Reception Weekly Overview
Week Beginning: 17th December 2018

Last week…… We performed our fantastic Nativity for our Whitehall Park friends and families. It was so
lovely to see so many parents watch us perform after weeks of practising our lines, actions and lyrics.
We thank you all for being so supportive and cheering us on during our performance.

Reminders:
Thursday morning will be our Games Day, this is the opportunity for your child to bring in a game that they would
like to share and play with there peers. Please avoid bringing anything that your child is unwilling to share.
Friday we will be having our class parties, it would be much appreciated if you could bring some healthy snacks
and drinks for the class to share.
School finishes at 2pm on Friday. There will be no after school clubs however breakfast clubs continue as usual.

Our value this half term will be:

Red words to learn

Once

All

Said

Celebration

Resilience
How do you show resilience?

English
In English this week we will be writing instructions
on how to build a snowman. We will be using language such as first, next then. You could help at
home by finding some instructions that use this
language and discussing it with your child!

This week in ICT we will using the
iPads to consolidate
our numbers by playing some number
games and practicing
our formation

Topic

Our Topic this
term is

All That
Glitters!

Thursday will be focusing on forming friendships and building up on our
Personal, Social and Emotional Skills through sharing our games from
home.
This week is an exciting final week of the term! We have worked so hard
this term and made so much fabulous progress! So we are celebrating!
On Friday we will be having a class party! Please bring in some healthy
snacks to help us celebrate.

Maths
We will be consolidating our numbers this week. Everything we have learned this term we will recap through various games and songs. The children have learned so much
maths this term so it is important to make sure that they
have understood all the concepts including subtracting and adding.

Instructions, first, next, then,
last.

